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SENATOR'S TALK CPU PEACE POLL STRIKE THREATProtest Parade Resulting From State Faculty Ruling
CLOSES AFTER
THREE-DA- Y VOTE

IS CLIMAX FOR
ANTI-WARDRI- VE

Speaker Considers
America As
bright Light'

By Ed Rankin
"We are back where we were before

Tabulation Is 974;
Oppose Compulsory
Military Training .

Nearly one thousand people had ex-
pressed their opinions on peace by
voting in the Carolina Political union's
peace poll when it closed yesterday

the War," stated Idaho's Senator

after three days of balloting.

RUMORED AFTER

DEMONSTRATION

Brother School
Protests Faculty
Dance Decision

By Bob Perkins
Following two weeks of chaf-

ing under a faculty ruling which
banned their final dance, stu-
dents of the Raleigh division of
Dr. Graham's Greater University
of North Carolina paraded from
State college to the Capitol build-
ing Tuesday night and burned in
effigy E. L. Cloyd, their dean of
students.
Yesterday morning the State college

campus was fairly quiet after the
demonstration of the night before
which was taken to be the culmina-
tion of the "present dictatorship of
faculty control, under which the stu-
dent government has merely been a
figure-head- ."

Calm Before Storm
However student leaaders stated

that yesterday morning may have
been merely the calm before the real
storm. While reports of a possible
"strike" of the entire student body
were circulating, student leaders said
action was being held up until stu-
dent sentiment could be checked more
thoroughly.

Students expressed the opinion that
everything possible had been done on

James P. Pope last night when he
climaxed the campus peace demon-
stration sponsored by the Venidas
Group and the Carolina Political
Union with his speech, "Watchman,
What of the Night?"

Senator Pope upheld his gloomy
viewpoint by sketching the post-w- ar

history of the world from the days
of the Peace of Paris till now.

Versailles Treaty
The Treaty of Versailles has only

two constructive phases, he said, and
they were disarmament and the con-

cert of nations. The United States
helped to kill the League of Nations
idea when it refused to sign. Instead
of disarming after the War, the Al

Added to the 720 votes of the first
two days, yesterday's results brought
the total to 974. Nine hundred and
forty students voted, 26 faculty mem-
bers, and approximately 10 visitors.

Final Tabulation
The final vote followed the same

general trends of the previous votes.
The results were:

1. Do you favor the billion dollar
naval appropriations bill now before
the Congress? For yesterday: Yes,
124; no, 74. Final totals: Yes, 534;
no, 399.

Favor Decreased Tariffs
2. Do you favor the general move-

ment toward lowering of tariff bar-
riers as manifested in the Hull reci-
procal trade agreements? For yester-
day: Yes, 132; no, 62. Final totals:
Yes, 664; no, 303.

3. Do you sympathize with the pol

lies spent more money to enlarge
their armies and navies, therefore
rendering the disarmament clause im
potent.

Four recent reasons why the Lea

icy of the Chamberlain government
in England in its attitude toward Italy

gue has no power, the Senator said,
are: (1), the entering of Manchuria
by Japan and their non-declar- al of
war, (2), Italy's invasion of Ethiopia,
(3), the resigning of the dictatorship- -

State College students are shown parading from
their Raleigh campus to the Capitol building Tues-

day night as a protest demonstration was in order
after the faculty passed a ruling which banned the
school's traditional Monday night dance that follows
graduation. Courtesy of The Raleigh Times.

and Germany? For yesterday: Yes,
67; no, 116. Final totals: Yes, 346;

ruled countries from the League, and no, 470.
Overwhelmingly "No"

4. Do you favor the establishment
of compulsory military training in the iiMjiijijijiiiniijiniMj nnmin mill "Hi "I mi

schools and colleges of the United
1

''

the peaceful side in the past two
weeks to kill the faculty ruling. Until
Tuesday night there had been no open
demonstrations against the ruling.
The opinion was expressed that this
was largely due to strict faculty con-
trol at State where "any open reaction
against the administration is consid-
ered equivalent to a shipping of-
fense."

To Buck Dictatorship
"The general reaction among the

400 demonstrators who protested so
(Continued on page two)

BONNER WINS

States? For yesterday: Yes, 36; no,
163. Final totals: Yes, 178; no, 760.

5. Do you favor removing the Civi-

lian Conservation Corps from army
control? For yesterday: Yes, 45; no,
134. Final totals: Yes, 251; no, 644.

Self-Defen- se

6. I will fight (check one) :

(a) If continental United States is
invaded. Yesterday: 118. Final total:
599.

(b) In defense of American rights
(Continued on page two)

FOREST THEATER

PLAY CASTGIVEN

(4), the very recent Anglo-Italia- n

treaty through which "Europe has
gone back to the balance of power
principle."

On Spain
In reviewing present day conditions

in the world, Senator Pope stated that
he believed Spain was to soon become
another Fascist country and that "dic-

tatorship means imperialism and im-

perialism means war."
South America, said the Idaho sen-

ator, is the object of a high pressure
propaganda campaign and Brazil is a
good example of a dictatorship run
riot.

Hits Munition Makers
The munition makers were attacked

and the blame for the failure of the
disarmament conference after the war
was laid at their door when Senator
Pope said a number of the actual
members of the conferences were in
close connection with the munition
magnates. Neville Chamberlain and
other men of his rank had much stock
in armament plants and therefore had
no sympathy with the disarmament
conferences.

The main threat that the Fascists
nave in this country is the use of

propaganda, continued Pope, but as
the "overwhelming sentiment in the
United States is against the Fascists,"

YMCA ELECTION

Sophomore Gets
Vice-Presiden- cy

John Bonner, sophomore, was
vice-preside- nt of the YMCA ves- -i " ill i& Y &4 terday by a 30-2- 6 count over Charles
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'Proff' Koch Gives
Results Of Tryouts

The preliminary activities of the
Playmakers in their production of
Shakespeare's comedy, "The Merry
Wives of Windsor," were capped yes-

terday when "Proff" Koch announced
the results of the tryouts.

This play is the annual Forest

Putzell in a run-o- ff from recent cam-
pus elections.

The post was unfilled on ballots in
the general election after DeWitt Bar-
nett withdrew from a two-wa- y. race
for presidency, with vice-presiden- cy

Political Men Still In Action -- SP Will Meet
Theater masterpiece with JJr. Jvocn

hcneuuiea zo go to the aspirant receiv-
ing the least number of votes.

Withdrawal
His withdrawal automatically left

directing as is his usual custom. SpecAmerica should be a strong hold
against dictatorship. ial music will be written by Music de

Law Group To
Hold Banquet
Tonight At Inn

Party To Convene
At 8 O'clock
Tonight

An organization meeting at which

Pharmacy School
Begins Dance Set
Tomorrow Nightpartment head J. P. Schinhan and a .nrooKs ratten as president.

Bonner was president of the Fresh.
man Friendship council, a member of
the deputation team his freshman

plans will be disoussed for next year
will be held by the Student party to-

night at 8 o'clock in the Phi assem
year, and served on the dormitory
and fraternity relations committpp in

Dean Van Hecke Will Make
Awards; Entertainment
Program Planned For Eventbly hall, New East. the Religion and Life conference.

symphony orchestra will be aiuea Dy

the new Hammond electric organ. Dr.
Russell Smith of the Art department

is to design the sets while Harry
Davis, technical director, provides the
lighting effects. Old English coun-

try dances with colorful costumes are
being cared for by Mrs. Ora Mae

Davis. All the facilities of the Play-make- rs

will be used to make this the
success of the year.

All students interested in the Stu
At the annual law school banquetdent party and in maintaining a check

"Bright Light"
And it was thus that the senator

saw a "bright light" in the world
situation. America today is the
strongest defender of democracy and
"this continent is a great place of

(Continued on page two)

Dr. Mack To Speak
To Science Club
Tonight At 7:30

Chemistry Department Head
To Discuss Deposition And
Spreading Of Oil Films

Freddie Johnson's Band
Will Play Three Times
In Bynum Gym

Music by Freddie Johnson and his
orchestra will officially open the an-

nual spring set of dances sponsored
by the Pharmacy school tomorrow
night at 9:30 o'clock in Bynum gym-

nasium.
Three dances are scheduled, the

to be held tonight at 7 o'clock in the
University Band To
Play For Gallopadeon politics on the campus to insure

that the most capable men are put up Carolina inn, Dean M. T. Van Hecke
will make the awards for the year.for the various offices are invited to At Rocky Mount

For the first time 'faculty membersattend.The cast for "The Merry Wives of
will put on a skit caricaturing theWindsor" includes: Robert Nacht
students. A variety of entertainmentmaun. John Roughton, Lynn Gault,

Fifty Members Make Trip
To Festival; Others Out For
Scholastic Troubles

in the form of skits, impersonations,
and music has also been planned by
the students.

Mitchell Britt
Considering that the past election

was a forward step towards demo-
cratic government on the campus, Stu-
dent Party Chairman Mitchell Britt,
stated yesterday that "the large vote
indicated that both parties will in the
future have to put up the best men
in order to win.

Wieder Sievers, Bob Finch, Harry
Davis, Don Muller, Dan Natchmann,

Sam Hirsch, Bill Morgan, DeWitt

Barnett, Don Rosenberg, Howard
p,vWdson. Gene Langston, Henry

The University band will leave thisAlbert Ellis is chairman of the pro
morning for Rocky Mount to partici

Dr. Edward Mack, head of the de-

partment of chemistry, will speak to-n'g- ht

at the meetine- - of the Scinece
gram committee; Charles Ivey, chair-
man of arrangements ; and C. A. Grif pate in the Gallopade, annual tobacco

festival.

first on Friday night to last until 1

o'clock; the second, a tea dance from
4:30 till 6:30 on Saturday afternoon;
and the final affair on Saturday night
from 9 till 12 o'clock.

Luncheon Dance
An additional feature of the week-

end of entertainment will be a lunch-
eon dance at the Carolina inn on Sat-

urday morning presented by the two
pharmacy fraternities, Phi Delta Chi
and Kappa Psi. These two groups

fin, chairman of publication.Nigrelli, Catherine Moran, Annetta

Burnett, Vivian Veach, Janet Pendle-

ton, and T. A. Hearn.
This is the third year that the bandA large number of alumni are ex

"The Student party," he said, "if has been asked to take part in thispected for the occasion.

Those Confined . . .Band Concert
it has done nothing else, has forced
recognition of the most capable men
on the campus. . We feel that the great
amount of interest shown this year The following were confined yester

club, which will be held at 7:30 in
20(5 Venable hall.

Dr. Mack's topic, "Films," will be
concerned largely with the deposi-- p

and spreading of oil films. The
will be accompanied by de-

monstration experiments. All
of the club are urged to attend

?n1 any other interested persons are
lnvitei. -

After the lecture,
"

election of offi-Ce- rs

for the coming year will be held.

festival. About 50 members will make
the trip, the others being scholastical-l- y

ineligible. In the absence of head
drum-maj- or Bill Walker, David Ben-
nett will act as drum-majo-r.

The band will play during the morn-
ing parade and at the night carni-
val. A street dance will be given

will also hold open house for the re was not a mere seasonally fluctua day: S. H. Van Cise, G. L. Wilkinson,
mainder of the day. tion, but that henceforth the campus

The University band will re-

sume Sunday afternoon concerts

near the Davie poplar by playing

its first outdoor concert Sunday

at 4 o'clock as part of National

Music Week.

J. Mager, D. W. Ghegan, H. G. Webb,
I. Bynum, Rosemond McCanless, Louis
Spelke, H. Smernoff, B. Taylor, E.

will continue to take an even greater
interest in the offices and officers who

Invitations to the dances have been
extended to all pharmacy school

McGalliard.control its policies."(Continued on page two)


